
 

Sunday of the 7th Ecumenical Council  
 

 
On the Sunday that falls on or immediately after the eleventh 

of this month, we chant the Service to the 350 holy Fathers of 

the Seventh Ecumenical Council, which gathered in Nicaea in 

787 under the holy Patriarch Tarasius and during the reign of 

the Empress Irene and her son, Constantine Porphyrogenitus, to 

refute the Iconoclast heresy, which had received imperial sup-

port beginning with the Edict issued in 726 by Emperor Leo 

the Isaurian. Many of the holy Fathers who condemned Icono-

clasm at this holy Council later died as Confessors and Martyrs 

for the holy Icons during the second assult of Iconoclasm in the 

ninth century, especially during the reigns of Leo the Armenian 

and Theophilus.  

 

.  

“This is none other than the House of God.  

And this is the Gate of Heaven” 
                                                                            Genesis 28:17 
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Sunday October 13, 2019  
Sunday of Holy Fathers of Seventh Ecumeni-

cal Council & Fourth Sunday of Luke Hiero-

martyr Jacob of Hamatoura Martyrs Karpos, 

Papylos, Agathodoros & Agathonika at Perga-

mos  

Tone VIII                                            Eothinon VI 

 

Troparion for the Resurrection VIII 

From the heights Thou didst descend, O 

compassionate One, and Thou didst sub-

mit to the threeday burial, that Thou 

might deliver us from passion; Thou art 

our life and our Resurrection, O Lord, 

glory to Thee.  

 

 باللحن الثامن

َِ را اىثالثِخ  ، ٗقْجيَذ ادف ُِ زّحِْ ٍُ ِ اىؼيِّ٘ ٝب  ٍِ ّْحذْسَد  ا

ًِ ِىنٜ رؼزقَْب ٍِ اٟالًِ  زْب ٝب سةُّ . األَّٝب ٍَ فٞب حٞبرَْب ِٗقٞب

 اىَجذُ ىل

 

Troparion of The Holy Fathers VIII 

Thou, O Christ, art our God of exceed-

ing praise Who didst establish our Holy 

Fathers as luminous stars upon earth, 

and through them didst guide us unto the 

true Faith, O most merciful One, glory to 

Thee.  

 

 

 

 

Metropolitan JOSEPH, Archbishop of 

the Antiochian Orthodox  

Archdiocese of North America 
 

Bishop ANTHONY Michaels  

Diocese of Toledo and the Midwest 

 

Father Michael G. Shaheen 

Dean/ St. George Cathedral 

 

 

 األب مايكل شاهين

Dean/Pastor 

Father Michael G. Shaheen  

Phone: 419-260-1621 

frmstgeorge@gmail.com 

thecathedraloffice@gmail.com 
 

 

 

St. George Choir Director 

Mackenzie Melnik  
 

Chanters 

Tony Khoury, Nadeem Khoury,  

Wafeek Khoury, William Swade  

 

Sub Deacons 

Christopher Haddad; Michael Saba 
 

 

Altar Captains 

Tony Sommer, Mathew Ade,                                   

Tony Pedro, Christopher Hughes 

 

Concierge  

Michael  Goodman 419-324-4115 
 

 

St. George Parish Council 

Chair: Nadia Swade 

Vice Chair: Tony Sommer 

Treasurer: John Ellis 

Secretary: Karyn Hajjar 

Chancellor: Mitchell Howard,                         

Keith Haddad, Sub Dn. Mike Saba,                        

Andrea Bassett, David Joseph,                  

Brad Mc Arthur, Ryan Sommer,                                

Sabah Mitri, Dr. Hassan Seaman.  

 
 

 

Wishing all of you who were born  

in the month of October   

A Very Happy Birthday! 
Debbie Zogaib 02                                                                                                Andrea Ansara 03 
 

 

Brent Fuller 03                                  Daniel Russel 03 
 

 

James Seaman 03                               Pierre Swade 04 
 

 

Thomas Allore III 06                          Cindy McClure 07                       
 

 

George Hajjar 08                               Elias Ghareeb 11                    
 

 

Michael Bardwell 12                           William Swade 15                        
 

 

John Khoury 17                                    Julie Hosny 17 
 

 

Malake Ansara 21                        Michael R. Bardwell 21                    
 

Richard Earhart III 21                         Nasri Hajjar 24                                

 

Andrea Bassett 26                                Paul Joseph 26                                    

 

Kris Nicholas 27                           Thomas Grzywinski 28                          

 

Regina Joseph 31 



St. George Orthodox Boutique 
 
The boutique is set with new merchandise such as icons, theology and litur-
gical books and other great gift ideas. Merchandise is available for purchase 
during coffee hour. There are great gift ideas for you and your loved ones.   
 
Stop by and check it out, we’re sure you'll find something to bring home with 
you.   

 
 

Managed by: The Cathedral Fellowship 
 

TODAY’S INSPIRATION 
Such are the contests and such the prizes that lie before us. How long, 

then, shall we mock ourselves by pretending to be devout, serving the Lord 
with hypocrisy, being thought one thing by men but clearly seen to be quite 

different by Him who knows our secrets? 
Venerable Mark the Faster of Egypt Philokalia, Vol. 1 p.150 

The Epistle 
Blessed are Thou, O Lord, the God of our Fathers.  

For Thou art just in all that Thou hast done.  

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to St. Titus.  
3:8-15  

Titus, my son, the saying is sure. I desire you to insist on these things, so that those 

who have believed in God may be careful to apply themselves to good deeds; these 

are excellent and profitable to men. But avoid stupid controversies, genealogies, 

dissension, and quarrels over the law, for they are unprofitable and futile. As for a 

man who is factious, after admonishing him once or twice, have nothing more to do 

with him, knowing that such a person is perverted and sinful; he is self-condemned. 

When I send Artemas or Tychicus to you, do your best to come to me at Nicopolis, 

for I have decided to spend the winter there. Do your best to speed Zenas the law-

yer and Apollos on their way; see that they lack nothing. And let our people learn 

to apply themselves to good deeds, so as to help cases of urgent need, and not to be 

unfruitful. All who are with me send greetings to you. Greet those who love us in 

the faith. Grace be with you all. Amen.  

Troparion of St. Jacob III 

As a cedar of Lebanon thou growest, * never fearing thy martyrdom and death, * thou 

becamest a true victor, O Saint Jacob. * For thou didst overcome death with thy mortal 

flesh, * when thou didst tame all the passions by humility. * And while burning like in-

cense, as a true sacrifice, * thou intercedeth with Christ to grant our souls the great 

mercy. 

Troparion for St. George  IV 

As Deliverer of Captives and Defender of the Poor, Healer of the Infirm, Champion of 

Kings, Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God, for our salvation.  

 

Kontakion of the Theotokos II 
O protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, mediation unto the Creator most 

constant, O despise not the suppliant voices of those who have sinned; but be thou 

quick, O good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith cry unto thee: Hasten to interces-

sion, and speed thou to make supplication, thou who dost ever protect, O Theotokos, 

them that honor thee.  



 

The Holy Gospel 
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke  

8:5-15 

T 
he Lord spoke this parable: “A sower went out to sow his seed; and as he 

sowed, some fell along the path, and was trodden under foot, and the 

birds of the air devoured it. And some fell on the rock; and as it grew up, 

it withered away, because it had no moisture. And some fell among 

thorns; and the thorns grew with it and choked it. And some fell into good soil and 

grew, and yielded a hundredfold.” And when His Disciples asked Him what this 

parable meant, Jesus said, “To you it has been given to know the secrets of the 

kingdom of God; but for others they are in parables, so that seeing they may not 

see, and hearing they may not understand. Now the parable is this: The seed is the 

word of God. The ones along the path are those who have heard; then the devil 

comes and takes away the word from their hearts that they may not believe and be 

saved. And the ones on the rock are those who, when they hear the word, receive it 

with joy; but these have no root, they believe for a while and in time of temptation 

fall away. And as for what fell among the thorns, they are those who hear, but as 

they go on their way, they are choked by the cares and riches and pleasures of life, 

and their fruit does not mature. And as for that in the good soil, they are those who, 

hearing the word, hold it fast in an honest and good heart, and bring forth fruit 

with patience.” As Jesus said this, He called out, “He who has ears to hear, let him 

hear.”  

 

 أحد آباء المجمع المسكوني السابع

لوقا: إنجيل اليوم  

(15- 5ع : 8ص )   

ٗفَٞب ٕ٘ ٝضسع سقط ثؼط ػيٚ اىطشٝق ف٘طئ ٗأميزٔ طٞ٘س *  خشج اىضاسع ىٞضسع صسػٔ:  قبه اىشة ٕزا اىَثو

ب ّجذ ٝجس ألَّّٔ ىٌ رنِ ىٔ سط٘ثخ*  اىسَبء ََّ ٗثؼط سقط ثِٞ اىش٘ك فْجذ اىش٘ك *  ٗاىجؼط سقط ػيٚ اىصخش في

ب ّجذ أثَش ٍبئخ ظؼف*  ٍؼٔ فخْقٔ ََّ فسأىٔ رالٍٞزٓ ٍب ػسٚ أُ ٝنُ٘ ٕزا *  ٗثؼط سقط فٜ األسض اىصبىحخ في

ب اىجبقُ٘ فجأٍثبه ىنٜ ال ْٝظشٗا ٌٕٗ ّبظشُٗ ٗال :  اىَثو؟ فقبه ٍَّ ىنٌ قذ أػطٚ أُ رؼشف٘ا أسشاس ٍين٘د هللا، ٗأ

ٌَّ ٝأرٜ إثيٞس *  ٕٗزا ٕ٘ اىَثو، اىضسع ٕ٘ ميَخ هللا*  ٝفَٖ٘ا ٌٕٗ سبٍؼُ٘ ٗاىزِٝ ػيٚ اىطشٝق ٌٕ اىزِٝ ٝسَؼُ٘ ث

ٗاىزِٝ ػيٚ اىصخش ٌٕ اىزِٝ ٝسَؼُ٘ اىنيَخ ٗٝقجيّٖ٘ب ثشفح، ٗىنِ *  ْٗٝضع اىنيَخ ٍِ قي٘ثٌٖ ىئالَّ ٝؤٍْ٘ا فٞخيص٘ا

ُ ب ٝؤٍُْ٘ إىٚ حِٞ ٗفٜ ٗقذ اىزجشثخ ٝشرذُّٗ ٌَّ *  ٝس ىٌٖ أصو، ٗإََّّ ٗاىزٛ سقط فٜ اىش٘ك ٌٕ اىزِٝ ٝسَؼُ٘ ث

ب اىزٛ سقط ٛ األسض اىجِّٞذح فٌٖ اىزِٝ *  ٝزٕجُ٘ فٞخزْقُ٘ ثًَٖ٘ ٕزٓ اىحٞبح ٗغْبٕب ٍٗيزَّارٖب فال ٝأرُ٘ ثثَش ٍَّ ٗأ

ب قبه ٕزا ّبدٙ* ٝسَؼُ٘ اىنيَخ فٞحفظّٖ٘ب فٜ قيت جِّٞذ صبىح ٗٝثَشُٗ ثبىصجش ََّ  .ٍِ ىٔ أرّبُ ىيسَغ فيٞسَغ: ٗى



 

Archbishop  

MICHAEL Shaheen 

 of Thrice Blessed Memory 

(27 years) 
“Among the spirits of the righteous 

made perfect, give rest, O Lord, to the 

souls of thy servants O Saviour;  

Archimandrite  

MICHAEL Howard 

 of  Blessed Memory 

(50 years) 
and preserve them in that life of 

blessedness which is with Thee,  

O Lover of Mankind ” 

 

Sunday October 27, 2019 



Save The Date 
 

A historic visit of His Eminence                      

Metropolitan JOSEPH 

To 

St. George Orthodox Cathedral 

Toledo, Ohio 

January 10th-13th 2020 

 

The entire weekend will be dedicated to the past, 

present & future of this God protected                       

Cathedral & its faithful parishioners. 

 

Everyone is invited to participate in this epic 

celebration. 

 

More information is forthcoming  

 

  


